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local produce market

The PINNEY TEN MI-L.- HANDI CAP ROAD RACE, over 3W) In prizes,
November 24, 189S. '

You Can Take Pictures
Wholesale Prices Current.

BKESWAX Per rh. 22S24.
LIVESTOCK.

HOGS Per cwt. 3?4.
CATTLE Prime steers, per cwt, 4.00Q

4.10; cotvs and heifers, 3.25; sheep, weth-
ers, per rb. 4; ewes, 3'A; lambs, 5.

COFFEES AND SUGARS.
COFFEES Rios, 1331o; Central Amer-

ican, lS'iiO; Peaberry, 2022; Mocha and
Java. 3031; Arbuckles, 12.50112.80 a case.

Sl'GARS Granulnted csne, per cwt.
7,,474; cube, 77: powdered, V&; C,
6 per tb.

nervous prostration, etc, etc. If you
are afflicted with any of the above ail-
ments do not put off having your eyes
attended to. Prof. Paul Ramser, With
George H. Cook, the jeweler, is strictly

in his scientific manner oftreating the eyes by the use of correctlyfittetl SDectacles fnvc vm,,. .....IF
Is the way your glasses should be fit-

ted to your eyes. The best are none too
good for those having impaired sight.
Science has made rapid progress and re-
markable discoveries within the past few
years in the art of correcting enors of
refraction by the proper adjustment of
glasses. Eye trouble is the cause of
more discomfort and distress than any
other known cause. It produces head-
ache, dizziness, blurred v'sion, smarting
eyes, twitching of lids, floating specks.

by him and be convinced. Examination
free of charge. First door west of

EGGS. BUTTER AND CHEESE.
EGGS Ranch, per dox. 20.
BUTTER lianch, per tb, 20025; Mari-

copa creamery. 23.
CHEESE-Easie- rn. full cn-a- oer lb,

JG18; home, 10HU- -
eiiANS.

BEANS Per cwt., small white. 8.75
4.00; Lady Washington, 8.754.00; pinks,
3.764.00; Lima, 6.005.25.
POTATOES, ONIONS AND VEGETA-

BLES.
POTATOES L601.90; red sweet pota-

toes, 1.35 1.50 per cwt.; ytllow sweet po- -

You Have the Right Materials.

...GEO. H COOK...
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, "SSfrS?.

The Most Complete Optlclalv Departmentn the Territory.

LIVK STOCK MARKET.
Los Angeles. Sept. 17. Livestock per lb,

beeves, 3&4Vi; lambs, per head, $LE02 25;
sheep, per cwt., $3.004.OO; calves, per lb,
2S3.

Kansas City, Sept. 17. Cattle R crip s,
ISO: market unchanged.

Sheep Receipts, 2000; market steady;
lambs. $4.0Ci5.00.

Chicago. Sept. 17. Choice steers. $3.3o5
1.75; medium, $4.8C5.00: beef ste rs. $4.10
(34.75: stockers and feeders. S3.00ff4.G5:
bulls, J3.25g4.25: cows and heifers, $2.U
4.25: cows, $4.0005.70; western ra ge-- s,

2.754.50: fed western steers. $1.10igj.40;
Tpxans. $3.25fi5.15.

Sheep were slightly lower. Native
sheep, $3.0004.50; western ranpers. J3.7E
4.45; poor to prime lambs, $3.506.15; feed-
ing lambs. $4.00ff5.80.

Receipts Cattle. 400: sheen. 5000.

tatoes, 1.75(g2.0u per cwt.
J ONIONS Per. cwt., California, 2.00.

VEGETABLES Beets, per cwt., 1.40;
egg plant, per lb, 5c; green cnill, per rb,
5c; carrots, per cwt., 1.40; evaporated
chilis, per lb, 25; green onions, per oo
bunches, 25; radishes, per doz bunches,

i 26; summer squash, per box, 65;aspar-'- .
agus, per lb, r20; tomatoes, per lb,
5c; Lima and string beans, 12c; Hub-- I
bard squash, per lb, 14; Prescott cabbage

. n . 111'

Below are a few things you should have.
First. A PREMO CAMERA, by ail means.
Second. SEED'S famous DRY PLATES. Use no other. They're

standard.
Third. Develop with SEED'S ME TOL-HYDR- O PuWDER DEVELOPER.

Handy, cheap, and gives perfect results. '

Fourth. Print on American Aristo Junior or Platino. Beat artists
U3e it

Fifth. Tone with our COMBINED TONING AND FIXING BATH. 10
oza. 50c; 20 ozs. 75c. Cheapest and best.

(Note. If you have already got "stuck" on a film camera, try our
SPECIAL HOT WcATHER FILM, and you will improve your work," al-
though you cannot hope for as good work as can be made on Seed's dry
plates.)

(

PINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters, Photo Stock and Sporting; Goods.

40 N. Center Street, Phoenix.
Establkhed JSS7.

ier uwt., .w; green peas, iTz.
DRIED FRUITS, NUTS, RAISINS.

RAISINS London layers, per box, 1.75;
loose, per lb, 45V4; seedless Sultanas,

DRIED FRUITS Apples, evaporated.
SALT LAKE CITY AND RETURN.
On account of the Mormon confer- -

"Fisherman's Luck"
you have to take sometimes when you
buy from a store net known for its re-

liability, but any one buying groceries,
canned goods, teas and coffees, tinned
meats, etc., at this store knows that
they are going to get the choicest in
quality at a low price here,every time!

The Kessler-Bojl- e Grocery Cc.'

fancy, per rb, 11; peaches, fancy, 714 jence to be held in Salt Lake Cltv.
Utah, October G, the S. F. P. & P, rail-
way will sell tickets to Salt Lake and
return at the low rate of $63.90 for the
round trip. Selling dates, September
29, 30 and October 1. Tickets to be
limited sixty days. Continuous pass- -

o; uiiuiue, .751 , f'CttlS, liiiiujr nicu,
7V4; plums, pitted, choice, S; prunes,
choice. 7; fancy, 910.

NUTS Walnuts, paper shells, 1112;
fancy softshells, 1212; hard shell3, 8;
almonds, soft shells, 1012; paper shells,
910; pecans, 810; Alberts, 810; Brazils,
1012; pinones, 1112: peanuts .eastern
roasted, 11012; raw, 89; home raw, 708;
roas'ed. ldgLL

FRESH FRUIT AND BERRIES.
Lemons, per case, 6.007.00; late Valen-

cia oranges, 4.25 per case; peaches, 4V46
per lb; watermelons, 75JJ1.25 doz; extra
charge for crate and barrels; canteloupes

' age in each direction. Further infor- -
MURDER AND SUICIDE mation can be had by writing or call-

ing at the & F. P. & P. office.
E. W. GILLETT. i

the shot was fired he saw a man whom
ne would know leaving the Powers
house by a rear door. A woman in
the neighborhood said that a man be-
came a guest of the proprietress about
half past three In the morning, but she and muskmelons, 354775 per doz.; (Jalifor- -
did not see him go away. It is pos- - ! nla apples, per box, 2.00S2.50.

Minnie Powers Shot to Death
in Her Sleep. si Die mai ueicner went nome airecuy

HONEY CANS FOR' SALE
We Have in Stock and are Prepared to Furnish

10, 5, and nd Honey Cans in any
quantity.

H0ADLEY, TURN6ULL & CO.,
GENERAL BROKERS. Adams Hotel

Tb basket, 15; blackberries, per basket,
15; Kelsey Japan plums, 5.

Grapes, Thompson Seedless, and Seed
after being released from jail and
finding the man there went out to
write bis letters and make other prep-
aration for the death of himself and
his mistress.' The inquest, which will
be resumed at 1 o'clock tomorrow af-

ternoon may throw some light on this

STOCK CALOAEL,

CRESYLIC OINTMENT,

CHLOROFORM
Pure and Crude Carbolic Acid,

At Rook Hottoxn Prions.

0PER HOUSE PHARMACY,

Her Slayer, William Belcher, Alias
"the Cockney' Blows a Hole

: - Through His Own Head. point
The murderer was a native of Iton- -

don, Eng., and an expert watchmaker FAMILY LIQUOR STORE.
The Pure Wines of the Italian-Swi- ss Colony of Son

and jeweler. He came to America, ten
years ago and to Phoenix r.oout four omai. EL. B.BiK.h,:Tl Prop.year3 age. his relatives in London
had some property and early last year vauiornia, War specialty. j ft jr

We set a fine Merchants' Ltincti Aiv. nA fiarufl all t:4chis mother having recently died, he

Minnie' Powers was murdered while
sleeping yesterday by William Belcher,
otherwise known as "the Cockney."
He crowned his bloody performance

- by. shooting himself and falling across
the body of his victim.

The tragedy occurred at a resort
kept, by the woman at the corner of
SevPTith s'Tid .TflrVsnn streets. The.

of Beer and Liquors. & Our Whiskey Can't Be Beaten.came into an inheritanc. of which his
share was $5,570. He received the
money, but it .d not last long. He
had then formed an intimacy with the

THE CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE,

less Bui tanas. 7S90 par crate: Muscats.
75 per crate.

FRESH MEATS.
Beef, per lb, 7; veal, per lb, 8; mut-

ton, per lb. 7c.
GRAIN AND HAT.

WHEAT Per cental for shipping. 1.100
1.30.

HAT Per ton, alfalfa, 7.508.00.
BARLET 1.40 per cwt.
ROLLED BARLET 1.50.

FLOUR AND FEED STUFFS.
FLOUR Per bbL local extra roller pro-

cess, 4.50; graham, 2.50 per cwt; whole
wheat flour, 2.50 per cwt

CORN MEAL White, J.25 per ,

2.50 per cwt.
FEED STUFFS Bran, per ton 15.0fi

rolled barley. 1.15 per sack
POULTRT AND GAME..

POTtTjTRT Hers, good benw p-- r d
4.505.00; spring chickens, 3 7o4.23; fanc-Peki-

ducks. S5MS7.A0: urkeys live, pe
lb. 15

HIDES WOOL AND TA'.LOW
HIDES Dry. U1 per lb: kip. 10

14: bull. 5.
WOOINomlnal.
T ALLOW Ppr lb No. I. It--

PROVISIONS
BACON Hreakfast rn,.-y- . pw n.. ni
HAMS lfllfflOH for medium r10Nfrr Inr.- -

liRf SALT PI'UK IV. tb
f.ARD Ke'tli-- ronrififrt leaf 5f i.Mi

10s 5.40, 5s 5.45 3s 5.50.
HONKV ANH KKKSWAX

HONE i Comb in frames. ;r rr.. in
Mtrained, per case, 6.00.

PHOENIX. ARIZ. Telephone 121
No. 134 E. WASHIXGTON STREET.

PROSPER BORDONI. Manaqer.woman whom he has murdered When
his money was nearly all gone he en J. H. ZARRIGCS, Prop.time Is not definitely known, but per-son- s

in that neighborhood heard shots
about 10 o'clock fend supposed that

: they constituted a part of the fag end
tered into an arrangement with her
jy which she was to become his guard
ian and have charge of the money he This Is What

C4SH Will Do:
of an Englishtion. Near 1 o'clock two women, Cora "ad left and his snap

sstate, in' which he represented thatWilson and Leo Dubois, went to tb

Irish Potatoes, per lb
Valley Cheese, per lb
14 lbs Sugar
1 To Arbuckle Coffee
1 tb Mocha or Java Coffee
3 lbs Leaf Lard
5 lbs Leaf Lard ..
10 lbs Leaf Lard '
Tomatoes, per can .

...re
..15c
.$1.00
..15c
..33c
..3oC
..EOj
..93c
..10c
,.250

25 lbs Flour, Sml'h's or Gardiner's 60e
50 lbs Flour, Smith's or Gardiner's. . .$1.15
Bacon, per lb 1214c
Ham, per tb 12c A good Broom for

Powers place, curious td know why so
long gpence reigned there where was
wont to hp so much Tevelry and con
fusion They passed through the sa-
loon frortirsr on SsvertlA street and
entered an adjoining room occupied by
the proprietress a1? a sleeping room.
They were at first bewildered and then
horrified at what they saw. The wo-
man lay on ths bed on her right side
covered There was a ho'e in ber
tcirp-- e and the side of her face ar,r
tHo rvltlrtTir Ttroo H'q nVr-r- est T,Tjr r? n

Send me a Trial Order. Prompt Delivery. Telephone 185.
! I I K - ( - I - O HOC KWY.

N. WILSON, Prop. O'Neil Bldg, Cor. 1st Ave. and Adams St.

31 South First Averse. RING UP 47 BOOK AND JOB PRINTING SPEEDILY, PROPERLY
AND ARTISTICALLY EXECUTED BY EXPERTS.

he was interested. She was to keep
him and care for him and at last at
the end of his life to com into pos--s

ssion ot what was left of his estate,
t was subsequently learned that he

-- ad no other interest in England than
i ouc-flit- h share in a note for 150
vir.g to his father's rstate, but not
v. t due. "The Cockney" was about 50
ears old.
ft is doubtful if there was another
iwan in Arizona so well known as
o murdered woman. She was nearly

" and had resided in Phoenix nine-e-n

years. All this time she was a
Toprietress of houses of e. She
ame to the territory from Utah, where
er husband had been killed a short

.'me before She had a little girl oJ
. who was sent to San Francisco, W3.
arefully educated there and resides

.here yet. She has only iwice been j

isited by her mother since that sep- - ,

tration. A sister of the dead woman, j

Mrs. G. J. Johnson, resides at North
Temescal, Cal.

'

The real name of the murdered wo- -

nan was not Minnie Powers, but Rose
"iregory. During her residence in
'hoenix she has made fortunes and
las been wealthy. . Her earlier palaces
Z joy were distinguished for their

mmptuousness. The one in which

MANY A MISTAKE
; Has Been lade By Being Hasty.

RU1TS.
Cur stock is the largest in the cit?

"The Cockney" reclined against
his head thrown back. H

mouth was mutilated and a hole
fa diameter had been blovv-i-n

the oack of tis head. Both bodir
were rigid and co'd.

A tel?phcne raes?a"e wa sf.ct to t1

sheriff's office and Deputy Bcyd w-- n

down to the place of the tragedy. Jvl-tic- c

Johnstone aDd Dr. ylie werr
sent for later. Though there hat"
been no witnesses of the bloody per
formance it was easy to trace the mc
tions of the murder. He had enter t
the room while the woman slept. IT

had placed ths muzzle of tha revclv-- a

gain st her temple and fired. Deat1
was Instantaneous and painless, fo
the eyes had not opened. Not satis
fied, he had put the revolver agains
the bed covering and fired through a
comforter and sheet, into the dead
woman's stomach. A hole three inches
in diameter had been burned around
the hole in the bed clothing. Whether
he extinguished it or whether it had
gone out is a matter of conjecture.
After firing this shot he walked around
the bed and sat down on the other
side, with his back 'toward his vic-
tim. He put the muzzle of the pistol
in his mouth and fired. The explosion
tore two great rents 'n inch in length
from either corner of the mouth to-
ward the chin. A section of the
skull had been blown out In the rear
and the blood of murderer and victim
had mingled, percolated through a
heavy mattress, two thicknesses of a
comforter and nad run down to the

3he died was distinguished for its dirt This week we are offering fresh black - i

tirely to a disposition which led her Hungarian plums, fresh every morn- -'

to srive to .the needv. the wnrthv and inR. Late Valencia oranees. Bartlett
the unworthy, with a lavish hand. She ptars, Solway peaches, six varieties
had saved many from starving and of California apples. New car just .

had robbed the potter's field of many arrived. Nowhere else will you find ;

aD unfortunate. She has left nothing, the assortment we carry.
so that unless those who knew her in VEGETABLES.
her better days come forward, she will . ',

be buried tomorrow among the outcast We are d,allv receipt of aspara- -
rtpnd ... 8"B, wax ana lima Deans, norse-raais- n

BRIEF AUTHORITY.

root, bell peppers, sugar peas, Prescott
cabbage, etc.

POULTRY.
We can give you just what you want.Spain '3 Mimic Rule at San Joan de

Porto Rico. Broilers, spring chickens and roasting i

fowl always in cold storage at our
San Juan, Sept. 17. Pending our store. Turkeys dressed to order i

rrtmptly. Doing a large shipping
business in this line, we always have a i

But you will not make
any mistake by visiting
the New York Store the
coming week, when we
will show you the largest
and latest line of novelties
in Dress Goods and Silks
direct from Eastern mar-ke- ts

We will hold a Special
Drive on Comfortables,
ranging in price from $1
upwards These are all
fresh goods

assumption of possession here fche
j daily progress of this highly interest-- 1
ing old Spanish town goes droninsr on.

floor.
After a coroner's jury was impan large stock of poultry and can give

eled and the bodies viewed, they were Every one appreciates the fact that the ' better selections than any competitor,
taken to Davis' undertaking rooms. curtain is about to irise upon a mew

The house of death was searched for, era, but nothing yet is changed. Gsn-- I llbri.
whatever might light up the tragedy, 'eral Otego, who is in active command Never before have the people of this
Then it was locksd and put in charge j of the Spanish troops, makes his daily town been favored with such an as-- of

a keeper. Jtour of inspection cf the forts, bat- - scrtment of ocean game. . Large ship--
The real motive of "the Cockney" j teries and barracks as if Spain was to meats received every day. We sell the

may never be known. He may have continue in control forever. The sen- - best San Pedro and San Diego fish, in-be- en

jealous and was likely crazy from (tries at the forts still decline to allow eluding barracuda, halibut, black bass.
Americans or others entrance just as rock cod and surf fisn at 15 cents per
they have for years. Even ithe cen- - pound.
sorship of the cable is still vigorously ! Economical housewives say that
enforced and correspondents must take fish is cheaper than fresh meat, as it
all their dispatches to the palace for gecs further,
endorsement by the secretary of the i nvsTFRcs

drink. He was arrested on Friday
night by Officer Molloy for drunken-
ness, but having sobered up yesterday
morning he was released on nis own
recogrizance. H 'was about town
early in the morning and wherever he
went was seen carrying a bundle which
no doubt contained the Colt's 45
which a little later wrought so much
destruction.

captain-gener- al before they will be ac-

cepted by the cable company.
Admiral Sampson's bombardment of

Saa Juan early in the war, although it

We have - made arrangements for
daily shipments of extra sized Berwick
bays in bulk, packed especially for our
family trade, 20 cents per dozen, 2
dczen for 35 cents, 3 dozen for 50 cents.

Exclusive handlers o" Eagle Brana
and cocktail oysters in cans.

The last place he was n jticed was at j dismounted no tmas at Morro. asainst

7We are headquarters for oysters in
Fhoenix.

BUXTON & CO. York St
McNamaras saloon, wliere he wrote which ths principal fire was directed
two letters and put them in the mail I and killed and wounded less than, fifty
box at the corner of Washington street j people, bears testimony to the ramark-an- d

First avenue. Coroner Johnstons ; able gunning of our Jackies. Morro
has made an a rangeraent with the j anci buildings on high ground in its
postoffice authorities tor an examina j r&ar and the high scarp which is built
tion of these letters, which may coa i rom the sea are simply riddled. Great:
tain a reference to what he intended j waters are blown out in places by
to do- - welve and thirteen-inc- h shells, and

He had for more than a year been svalls are pitted by the hail of
living at the Powers house, but he hart ) mailer shells. One entire building
lately grown w quarrelsome that les Yas blown to pieces and a whole sec-th- an

a week agv the proprietress vis- - j j0n 0 the cuartel lies in rums The
ited the sheriff's office to have him re-- ;act that manv of ths Khplls -

ore?
Home Store for the People.

ffV
vasted againsi. the sea alls Is not to
je wondered at because the parapet r
.as embrasures for guns nd from the '

ilace where our chips lay would nat--
.rally be mistaken for a sea battery.

MILES ON DUTY. !

moved fo? the reason that he war.
driving trade away. It is likely tha- -

j

immediately a!ter writing his letters
he went to the house and aid what he j

had been threatening to do for m,T j

than a nv ntb, but which no one was
afraid h' would do. i

This is all that is known of the mur j

der, chough one witness relates a stor

Be Sure of the Numbers, -
.

- - 218 to 224 East Washington St.

'Phone 235 One Ring.
Washington, Sept. 17. General Miles '

turned to dlltv todav IrmlHns- a littlewhich may fix a more direct motive !
the crime. He said that at the time j worse for a touch oi fever. j


